
DEBATE ENDS.VQTE

ON WOOL TUESDAY

Party Vote Will Pass Measure
fn House Is Belief in

Washington.

SCHEDULE NOT SCIENTIFIC

'o One Knows YThat Difference New

Tariff Will Make In Reene.
Effort to Eqaallie Rates

Declared rallore.

WASHTNOTOX. Jane 17. General de
bate on the Underwood bill revising;
tMe wool tariff schedule of trie
Aldrleh law closed tontjht In the House
of Representative after three dars of
discussion. The bill will be called up
under the five minute rule on Tuesday,
and wl!l be placed upon Ha passage be-

fore adjournment of that day. There
I little doubt that It will pass the
House on a stralRht party ote.

Accusing- - the member of narlna
abandoned their trad principle In the
for mine of the wool tariff revision bill
and declaring they are a much one-m- an

ruled a they ever charred the Re-

publicans with bavins; been. Repre-
sentative Tayne. of New York, chair-
man of the committee which framed the
Tayne-AIdrlc- h tariff, made the princi-
pal speecn In the wool bill debate to-

day.
With the Intention of etostns; general

debate on the bill, the House held a
night session tonta-h- t aril Representa-
tives favortns; and opposing the bill
bad a chance to speak. Chairman od

hopes to reach a vote on the
measure probably next Tuesday or
Wednesday.

Mr. Payne said, referring-- to the
farmers' free list:

"Such a crude measure never before
was brought Into this House by any
committee. There Is not a man on
either side who can tell within tlS.-000.0- 09

or tOO.OOS.040 what difference
It would make In the revenues."

Mistake of Millions ChargeJ.
Representatives Foster, of Illinois,

and Ways, of Florida, spoke In favor of
the bill.

Mr. Payne declared that Mr. Under-
wood In his opening speech on the J111
had made an "egregious blunder." a
mistake of $15,000,000 In his explana-
tion of the Treasury statement where-
by be defended the partial duty kept
on wool In the bill as due to the neces-
sity of revenue.

"Do you ever remember." asked Mr.
Mann, "when an opening speech on a
tariff bill had not appeared In the
record within a few days after Its de-

livery? Mr. Underwood- - speech has
not yet been printed."

In defense of Mr. Underwood. Mr.
Harrison, of New York, said that the
reason the speech had not been printed
wss that Mr. Underwood's duties were
so heavy that bad not bad time to
go over

Clark took part In the de-

bate.
"Did not the shoe manufacturers."

lie asked Mr. Payne, "promise us. when
the tariff bill was In committee two
years ago. that if w took the tariff
off hides they could glv us cheaper
shoesT Tet I nave seen no reduction
in the price of shoes."

Mr. Clark referred to the United
Shoes Machinery Company, which he
said, was In bis opinion as "tight a
trust ss there was la the country."

"Why has not the Attorney-Gener- al

prosecuted this trust?" he asked.
"Did you refer to him the testimony

given before the committee about the
trust?"

"No." said Mr. Payne. "I am not a
prosecuting officer."

Mr. Payne admitted that In his opin-
ion the shoe machinery manufacturing
Industry in this cpuntry waa controlled
by a trust.

Bill as Whole Defended.
In regard to the wool schedule of the

Payue-Aldrlc- n law, Mr. Payne said:
"I wanted to revise and equalise the

wool schedule and equalise the duties.
Bat I was not able to carry It through."

He made a defense, however, of the
bill as whole.

Mr. Payne declared that the real rea-
son the Democrats had not put raw
wool on the free list was because
"some gentlemen at home cad said It
would ruin them and their state If
there was no duty on wool."

As to one-ma- n power, be aatd It
makes no difference whether It Is one
man who enforces the rules In the
Speaker's chair and who appeara In
the opinion or whether he pull the
wires that control the caucus. --You
are about as free as the white slaves
w hear so much about."

At tb night session Representative
Martin, of Colorado, a Democratic
member from a sheep-growin- g slate,
declared that be was being attackedby the Republican press In his district(or yielding to the pledite of the Demo-
cratic caucus on the Underwood bllL

"The mote I hear the 'standpat' pro-
tectionist lamenting the betrayal of
Democratic principles Involved In this
placing of a duty on raw wool." said
Mr. Martin, "the more I think the pro-osltl- on

Is not such a bad thing for tb
producers of raw wooL"

Representative Dyer, a Missouri Re-
publican, attacked the bill, declaring
that It would work great barm to the
heep Industry of hi state.

IXDERffOOD CALLS OS MIS MEN

Mast Force Adjourn-

ment 3fonday or Lose Point.
WASHINGTON. June 17. May In th

smooth progress of the Democratic leg-
islative programme and the vote on th
wool tariff revision bill will be occa-
sioned Monday, because the Democrats
of the House for th first time
slace the beginning of th special
session today were nnable to muster
enougrt votes to support a motion to ad-
journ until Tuesday and avoid considera-
tion of th commute discharge calen-
dar.

Ever since the opening of th session
th Democrats have successfully dodged
a portion of this calendar, "th dollar--a

--day" pension bill, but they must face
the Issue Monday.

The only way the Democrats can avoid
a vote on the pension bill Monday Is by
adjournment immediately after th
House convenes. Th whips bav sent
messases to members out of town, aad
by noon Monday Mr. Underwood hopes
to have sufficient strength to enable fairn
to run bis steam roller over th Repub-
lican opposition.

PIANOS FOR SUMMER.
Flano foy Summer resorts and

beaches are obtainable at reasonable
rental at Ellers Muslo Hons, now at
Seventh and Alder. "
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Earl Marshal and Lord Cham
berlain Busy Men.

KING AND QUEEN RETURN

ReliearsaU lor Official Pagcanta

Under Way Kingdom Searched
for Horses Jit to Draw

Coaches of State.

WH AT IT WltX TOST TO CBOWX
ENGLAND'S KINO.

For entertaining royal visi-

tors aw-oo-

prince 00.00
For entertaining Indian
Transporting 80.000 men.

Army and Navy S50.000
Work Westminster Zlall lAO.ooo

Earl jiarsbare expense....

Total .1.07J.000

CContlnned rrom ytret Tay.
Office, Jun XX which will one of
the most brilliant of th season.
Tber probably will be ISO guests at
the dinner. Including all th foreign
Princes and Envoys to the coronation.

Th Foreign Office has th finest
apartments In London, and the prepar-

ations for th dinner Indicate an en-

tertainment of regal magnificence.
To look at tb Duk of Norfolk no-

body would think him th man tor tb
job In band. But la doing bis work
well. Though he is hereditary earl
marshal and chief butler of England.
Earl of Arundel, leader of British Ro-

man Catbollca. and several other loud-soundi-

things, there no colossal
pride about Henry FHxalan Howard.
His ordinary clothes would be no spe-

cial credit to any man. and' more than
one strangers peering Into bis wonder-
ful gardens have taken him for the
bead gardener, without disturbing bis
dignity bit. H bas even pocketed
smalt tips In that mistaken capacity
aad gone off cbuckling mightily.

Red Tape Is Avoided.

If British government office bad
charge of his work ther would be
terrific amount of red tap and cor-

respondence involved. But with th
Duk of Norfolk things run dif-
ferently. If It la matter, for In- -
stance. Jointly concerning him and the
Lord Chamberlain, seeks out th
Lord Chamberlain and squares th ar-

rangements without letter at alL
Though Earl Spencer dandy In

appearance, bis politics are radical and
before succeeded to tb title was

supporter of th liberal government
In th House of Commons. There, on
day In debet on some agricultural mat.
ter. this lanky exhibitor of the latest
thing In haberdashery suddenly rosa
and began an advanced speech with
th diverting sentence; "I am not an
agricultural laborers'
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bove Far! Spencer, ter Chamberlain. Wno Will Be Major-dom- o to the
King Daring the Ceremonies, aad Klag George's Burgomaster, bo W ill
Head Royal Waterma la Freeeaalosu Center Decorations Already in
Place Along L.lae of March.

And now. In the Irony of things, he
has to see that all the decorations of
th royal box at th theater are Just
so, that Scotland Tard haa the route
well guarded, that the foreign repre-
sentatives are marshalled in order and
a boat of other details that concern
the ornamental side of the monarchical
system. Sometimes th Lord Chamber-
lain has trials that sorely test his pa-

tience.
Coachmen Become Important.

For the moment the Lord 'Mayor of
London's fat coachman Is a minor at-

traction In the mind of the sight-seein- g

public of tb British capital. He
has been superseded by tb royal coach,
men and footmen, gorgeoua beings who
ar constantly on view these days., re-

hearsing next Thursday's coronation
procession with the famous Hanoverian
cream ponies, or driving state car-
riages to big social functions.

And surely "Solomon In all his glory
was not arrayed Ilk on of these."
Scarlet cloth is the baala of the coat
and vest, but ther is such a decora-
tion of gold lace that most of th cloth
I bidden. Each wears a velvet badge,
bearing the monogram "O. R-.- " and sev-
eral also ornament their chests with
medals won In th military as well as
th personal service of th King. As
the royal livery coat weighs HH
pounds and tb heavily braided, cocked
bat Is also cumbersome in proportion.
It Is fitting that these royal flunkeys
should be as well fad as thlr appear-
ance denotes.

A noteworthy feature along the lines
of route to be followed by the newly
crowned King, In his procession
through the streets of London next
Thursday and Friday, la th almost
complete transformation of familiar
sights. Churchea, ancient edifices, pub-

lic buildings and open spaces, business
premises and private residences bavs
entirely changed their appearance.
Starting with the Westminster Abbey
Itself, the annex added to Increase the
accommodation haa altered Its aspect
almost alarmingly, although efforts
were exerted to lend an air of age to
th atucco addition.

Great Stands Hide Churches.
irK. ...ll.m.nfurv ffhnfeh of fit.

Margaret and the adjaoent Parliament
iinrernrnlzatl In conse

quence of the glgantlo stands covered
with purple Duming. aurruuuuius
biding them from view. On the lat-.- ..

ilia status of Lord Beacons- -

field appears to look down on the pass
ing procession u irum m .--
at a theater, for it Is enclosed In a
square wooden palisade reaching to
the breast.

Then along Whitehall, stand after
stand varies th usual appearance of
the imposing government offices and
the Admiralty. At Tra-
falgar Square. Landseer's lions have
disappeared under timber tier of
seats. Old St. Martin s In the Fields
Is cloaked in bunting and surrounded
by crowded stands.

In respons to many petitions from
participants in the Coronation cere-
monial, the office of works baa de-

cided to permit those present to pur-
chase, as souvenirs, the chairs and
stools on which they sat. all of which
are marked with th word "Corona-
tion." and embossed with the crown
and the date of the occurrence.

Carriage Horses Scarce.
A peculiar dilemma arising out of th

scarcity' of first-cla- as carriage horses
which has developed since tb universal
introduction of the motor car, affected
many members of the peerage and e- -
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clent nobility participating prominently
In the regal functions and processions
of the coronation. The question of
horsing' tb cumbersome but elegantly
emblasoned family state coaches which
have been in service sometimes for cen-

turies on such occasions became in
many cases acute and recourse had to
be had for their supply not only to the
stables of country mansions, where
most of the animals are now kept, but
to the publio livery stables, who for a
time enjoyed something of their pres-
tige.

No fewer than 80,000 troops, compris-
ing representative regiments of the
regular army, the yeomanry, the terri-
torial volunteers, and detachments from
Canada. South Africa, Ceylon, Hong-
kong, the Malay States. Malta. Ber-

muda and the West Indian colonies, to-

gether with a naval brigade, are to be
engaged in keeping the routes along
the line of the procession. These are
under the supreme command of Field
Marshal Lord Kitchener, who was spe-

cially appointed to the post by the
King.'

Barriers Ballt Against Danger.
To avoid the terrible consequences

of possible' rushes into th main thor-
oughfares from side streets, barriers of
timber are erected at the most danger-
ous street Junctions.

Monday will witness the arrival of
most of the royal guests and other
special visitors from abroad. John
Hays Hammond, special ambassador of
the United States, will make his official
entry Into the city at noon, arriving
from the country, where be is spending
the week end.

H will be mat at tb Victoria sta-
tion by the Duke of Connaught. rep-
resenting King George, and other of-

ficials and the staff, consisting of
Baron Sandhurst, Lieutenant-Colon- el

Bernard N. James and Captain C. F. O.
Bowerby, especially appointed to attend
th American envoy throughout his
mission.

Ambassador Whltelaw Reld. who haa
been ill at hla country place during th
last week. I said to be greatly im-
proved and expects to be able to at-
tend the festivities '

MAGAZINE EDITOR KILLED

Wilfred Jay and Companion Hnrled
to Death When Train Hits Auto.

WESTBURT, N. T.. June 17. When
an automobile. In which Wilfred Jay.
editor of the Whip and Spur magaxine,
and Charles J. Ross, photographer of
the polo games at Meadowbrook. were

InlGSiBtiEa
Restores color to ' Gray or

Faded hair Removes Dan
druff and invigorates the Scalp

Promotes a luxuriant,
healthy hair growth Stops its
falling out. Is not a dye. .

Sl .00 sad 50e at Drag Stores or direct vpoe
receipt ol price sod dealers asms. Send 10c toe
sample bottle. Philo Hsy Specialties Co
N.wmrk, N. .S.

aUSFUSB ALL SUBSTITUTES ,J

mmmmr ai ' r
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jjf, WT- Me - ear MaBMaBaseaMsaMaasawwaHsi.
Grant Manager

fourth and Alder

hurrying to a polo game tMs after-
noon; was struck by a Long Isnd Rail-

road a crossing near here. Jay
killed, while Ross re-

ceived
wa,

injuries that caused bis death

ChaVTes J. Bannister, chauffeur,
with a severjumped and escaped

shaklng-u- p.

COLUMBIA RISING RAPIDLY

River Three Miles Wide at Van-

couver; Pastures Under Water.

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 17. (Spe-

cial ) The Columbia River registers
19 feet inches above Iw-wa"r- ,"

and is rising at the rate
a day.

So is the river now at this
Shit U is about three miles wide,

fnundatlng thousands of acres of pas-

ture on Hayden Island and on the Ore-

gon shore, driving tbe cattle off.

Ronnd-C- p Club Drganlxed.
PENDLETON, Or.. June 17. - (3pe--

i.i With a charter memoersn p

59 the Round-U- p Riding
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and Driving

GRADUATES

"VTOU young: people who
are .raduat ngthis
year, and you rela-
tives and friends
of these yountf
people

"VfAKE a note n-p- -w to
! A select your gradua-

tion presents from
the p endid vari-
ety of Gift Goods
on display at Gill's

The J. K. CUI Ce.. Third and Alder

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

IF v-o- -u are soon to be.
a bride, aon t de-
lay a day to place
your instructions
with Gill's for your

AND if you, reader, are
a friend or relative
ot a Bride-to-b- e,

rely upon Gill's
for y-o-- Urr Gift

WEDDINGS
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If you want to know about
the desirability and excel-

lence of "Schloss" Clothes
ask wearerthere are
several thousand such in
Portland today. "Schloss"

Clothes are fully guaran-

teed to satisfy in every
particular of Fabric, Fit

and Finish. Prices range
from $15 to $4Q.

Clolhilig CO. PhegUY.

jis l...."J?fy..!............:yl " Er"""TS
W wmminiiriMMMiiiin . f V
I Srhln Clothes

Club was organized in this city last
evening. The officers elected wer:
President, County Treasurer Bradley;

Hamley; secre-
tary, Edgar F. Averill, and treasurer.

At Friedlander's
Removal
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Sale
The Special This Week'
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Hats

a
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Hats

Lester
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$ to
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3d 4th

Hawes
Hats

Hawes
Hats

Scniosi
BilUmort

Oathts

Stblou
Btlllmort

BilUmort
Clothes

FStfcfOM
BilUmort

Schloss
filllimort

Schloss
BilUmort
rOothti

"ScMo

LSammorc

EQBwmuS

BilUmort

tvuornese

euoincja

VBttllmort

Schloss

svusrncjj

FCkkl
BilUmort

Hats

navies
Hats

L. G. Frasier. Frank and
Georg Perlnger, two of the best-kno-

horsemen of the Pacific North-
west, are members of the executive
committee.
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FRIEDfjANDER
ESTABLISH EI

1870

DIAMONDS

25 Diamond Rings, Reduced $20.00

35 Diamond Rings, Reduced $25.00

50 Diamond Rings, Reduced $37.50

65 Diamond Rings, Reduced $52.00

75 Diamond Rings, Reduced $60.00

$100 Diamond Rings, Reduced $85.00

Set Suit
the Purchaser

Bjlfimoftl

IBillimort

IBiltlmort

Forty Years of Upright and Unfailing-Integrit- y

have made the name of
FRIEDLANDER an absolute guar-
anty for all the articles offered for sale

FRIEDLANDER
Present Location

Washington
Between

Baltimore

jkCloffiejJ

Future Location
Wilcox Building

6th Sc. Washington

Billimon

Frazler


